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TH-E CITY.
The Intonml revenue collections ycs-

tcrdny
-

amounted to 811103.
Justice Anderson yesterday continued

for two weeks the cnse of Patrick Ucar-
don , charged with breaking Into n
saloon In South Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. G. W. Liningcr denies the story
printed In an Omaha paper stating that
ho was about to build a $500,000 hotel.-
Ho

.
says at the present time ho has no

such intentions.
The Woman's exchange , now opened

in just nt present in need of more con-
signors

¬

, especially for eatables nnd
fancy work. The small annual foe of 81
for consignors Is charged. Please call at
1017 Furimin street , for further particu-
lars.

¬

.

John Solan was knocked (town In front
of Higgins' taloon yesterday , but don't
know "what struck him. His face Is
badly battered , and ho Is supposed to
have been hit with a brick. William
Hcaly drunk , was identified as the as-

sailant
¬

, and will have a chance to make
an explanation to his honor this after ¬

noon.-
A

.

Bohemian n tuned Eosisky , living
nt Oass and Thirty-third streets ,

,? sistcd a cunstablo who was levying on
his chattels to satisfy a judgment and
was before Judge Borka yesterday
afternoon. Hoslsky had paid the judg-
inont

-
* , amounting to $28 , but objected to

818 of fees as excessive. The court let
him off with a line of 760.

The members of the Women's Chris-
tian

¬

association wish to express their
sincere thanks to all who contributed
their time , labor and money to the suc-
cess

¬

of the recent "May Foto. " Espe-
cially

¬

do they thnnk the merchants of
this city for their liberal donations and
assistance in many waysand to the press
do they extend hearty thanks. The net

f. proceeds amounted to 0ii5.
Judge Borka gave an emphatic opin-

ion
¬

yesterday of a chtbs of beligcrcnts
who waste the time of the court with
potty neighborhood squabbles. The
occasion was the arrest of Mrs. Peter
Forron , of Chicago street , at the in-

stance
¬

of a girl named Alice Shannon ,
for striking the latter. Eight hours
wcro consumed by an ofllccr in looking

witnesses only to satisfy the court
there was nothing in the case. He dis-
missed

¬

the matter with a little informal
but indignant lecture.

Personal I'liranrapliH.-
W.

.

. B. Burgctt of Fall-bury Is In Omaha.-
W.

.

. N. Carpenter , of Syracuse , is In the city.-

F.
.

. F. Mead , of York , Nub. , la at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Governor John M. Thaycr is at the Mil ¬

lard.F.
.

Covcrdalo of Missouri Vulley is at the
Paxton.

John Ellis , of Ue.itrlcc , Nob.is nt the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. H. Kelley , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is nt the
Millard.-

E.
.

. Butler , of the United States army , is nt
Miilaid.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Hall , of Ord , | Ncb. , Is at tlio-
Windsor. .

J. K. Ilurscy , of Upland , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

C.

.
. II. Pritchctt , of Wahoo , Nob. , is at the

Wlndbor. .
Thomas H. Benton , of Lincoln , Nub. , is nt

the Paxton.-
T.

.

. J. O'Brien of Kearney is registered at
the Paxton.

Thomas H. Thorp , of DCS Moines , Ta. , is at
the Millrrd.-

J.
.

. D , Moore , of Grand Hland , Neb. , is at
the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Lchr , of Oakdale , Neb. , is at
the Millard.-

W.
.

. L. Fall-brother , of Lincoln , Neb. , is nt
the Miliard.-

M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platte arrived in the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. Lilts nnd wife , of Springfield , 111. , arc
at the Windsor.

Jim Tanner , of Kansas , is in the city , nnd-
is stopping tit the Paxton.-

D.
.

. T. Council , of Nelson , is in the city , and
is registered at the Puxton.-

C.

.

. A. Lewis , u prominent business man of-
Marlon , la. , is at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Bei-psford of Chicago is visit-
ing

¬

her brother , Dr. C. II. Paul.
James C. Btrncy , of the live stock commis-

sion
¬

, is nt the Paxton with Dr. J. Gerth , the
state veterinarian.

Justice Miller , of the United States su-
preme

¬

court , was in the city yesterday morn ¬

ing on his way to Ucnvcr to attend court.
Frank Watson , at ono time clerk at the

Millard , but Into of the Wnlkor , Salt Lake
City , will arrive in the city on the ! ld of June
and go behind the desk at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. P. Macltoy , editor and proprietor of the
Rot-Icy Mountain Sun , Ahpen , Col. , and u
prominent capitalist and mining operntnr , is
in the city on a visit to his brother , V. M-
.Mtickoy

.

, deputy district court clerk.-
Dorsoy

.

Houck , plug lint , dude suit of clothes
clothes nnd shenlT badge all intuct , ciuno
back yestordiiy after n three week's tramp
through St. Louis , Washington , Altoona ,
PH. , and Council Bluffs. The genial major
was met nt the depot by a t-.ib und driver but-
te prevent notoriety ho went to tlio court
Louse in u dray ,

A Nightmare ,
The wife of ono"of the members of the

Dockstadcr minstrels , who , with her hus-
band

¬

, was stopping at the Barker , had , on
Sunday morning , a horrid nightmare , during
which her screams startled half the occu-
pants

¬

of the hotol. When the catiso of the
disturbance was discovered , the frightened
guests resumed their sleep.

Wilson IH Wallace.-
It

.

transpires that Instead of I. G , Wilson ,

Iho name of the party who swindled 80 many
lit the good people of this city , as published
In 'I'm ; BII: ; at the timo. should bo I. G. Wal-
lace , Chief Seavoy yesterday received a
letter from the ulty jimrslml of Cedar BlulTs ,
Where Wallace's family rcsido , stating that
this IH his right name. Cards witli a copy of his
photograph are being sent out all over the
country , and beyond a doubt ho will bo ap-
prehended , _ _ _

Tlipy Didn't Boycott.-
A

.

rumor having been going the rounds of
town for suvci-nl weeks that the Knights of
Labor had boycotted the Omaha Milling and
Elevator company's llour.u committee of that
organization recently examined into the af-

fair
-

. and reported that there was no ofticial
boycott declared against the ( lour ; thatthoy
Imvo found nothing in the conduct of the
company Inconsistent with the rules govern ¬

ing thn milling business ; that tlio product of
the mills should recelvo the mime treatment
as the product of all other fnlr mills , nnd that
being nnOmulm mill it should have hearty
suppoit.

HolliiMl of Forty DollnrH ,
David Thropp , u Gorman from Grand Isl-

and
¬

, arrived in the city Sunday on his way
to Kansas City , Notwithstanding the fact
that ho had plenty of money , ho preferred to
beat his way , and was hunting a convenient
box car in the Union Puclllo yards when ho
encountered two tramps , who , upon being In-

formed
¬

of his object , told him they know of a
- car which was going to Kansas City , and as
they wore bound for the same jwlnt , they
would all go together. They walked down to
Sheely's station , and after getting into the
car the two men went through Thropp. tak ¬

ing all his bparo cash , about 40. Then they ,
after telling him not to leuvo the car for an
hour , loft , The police have- been notitiud und
already have a good idea of the panic * .

Presbyterians at Crete ,
E. M. Hill , of Beatrice , Is In the city in the

interest of the Chnutuuqua assembly associa-
tion at Crete , In gene'ral , und In the Interest
of the erection of a Presujterluu headquart-
ers

¬

building on the grounds for the ut o und
benefit of the Presbyterians of the state.-
Tlio

.

church hero understands and fully appre-
ciates

¬

the advantage and. benefits of such a
Building . and nro responding nobly. They
expect to aid liberally in the erection of a' " tlmt will bo au oruaiucut to tbo

grounds and a credit to the church it repre-
sents.

¬

. Mr. Hill is gratified to find Iho Pres-
byterians

¬

ol Omaha in full sympathy with
this enterprise. It Is only in keeping with
all its former record of good action during
the past few years. From the First church
twelve (warms hnvo been "hived" and nro
now doing good work in different parts of
the city , and has well earned the name of
being the Presbyterian "stronghold. " Many
families nro Intending to spend the full
time on the assembly grounds this year.

Drink Malta , 2-5 cents a bottle.

Stop at the Globe hotel.
-*

UENCIt AND II A 11.

United States Court.-
A

.
IAWVKII ON THE HACK-

.A

.
short , thick man , about forty-five years

old , with a round 'face and head ornamented
With a short , stubby , red mustache and
brown hair , occupied a scat la the
United States court yesterday. Ho was
dressed in a light gray suit of clothes that
were made , perhaps , in Now York , and wore
celluloid cuffs , The gentleman In
question is H , II. Blodgett cs ( ] . ,
of Lincoln , Nob. , a prominent attorney
of that city and a member of the
state bar. Mr. Blodgett was arraigned
in court yesterday on the criminal charuo-
of perjury and when asked what was his
pica , said "not guilty , " and demanded nn Im-

mediate
¬

trial.This , " the court stated , "can
hardly bo given you as there is no money in
the treasury for witness fees. " Mr. Biod-
pctt

-
, In the eagerness for his trial , stated that

if the United States was too poor to furnish
witnesses for the trial ho would advance the
money to procure the witnesses and allow
the case to go on. Bo gave
$( ,00 bonds to appear Juno 15.
The grounds upon which the Lincoln attor-
ney

¬

was indicted wcro that ho had tampered
with a Juryman in a case that was on trial
during the January term of court in Lin-
coln

¬

and that ho had taken said
Juryman to his oflleo during the course of the
trial and thoroughly filled him with good ,
strong whisky. Mr. "Blodgett denied the
charge In court , and on this denial he was in-

dicted.
¬

. "Tho case is nil spite work. " said
the attorney to a Bm : reporter yesterday.-
"I

.
was the attorney for the plaintiff Rhodes

in his case against Mcleck and others. The
Juror whom they claim was given the whisky
was not Indicted nt all. They simply want
to do mo up. but I will show you that I will
exonerate myself If I get a hearing. " The
attorneys who arc prosecuting the case think
they will send his lordship down to spend the
ycir with Mr. Van Ettcn , and
allow thorn to go into part-
nership

¬

in the criminal law business.-
J.

.

. B Qulmby , arraigned for perjury , gave
nJGUObond yesterday for his appearance
Juno 15.-

J.
.

. B. Livingston , Indicted for sending ob-
scene

¬

literature through the mails , wts held
In the sum of foOO to appear November S.

Arguments wore completed yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

in the suit of Lodge against the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railway to
recover 10,000 for personal injuries. The
case was given to the Jury , who wcro loft by
the adjournment of court to bring a sealed
verdict. _

District Court.II-

CAVV
.

INTCIIKST.
The case of Smithroth against the People's

Financial exchange and others was heard by
Judge Groff. The plaintiff borrowed $200
from a man named Cochran and gave him
notes amounting to $:M."i with interest , and a
chattel mortgage on some horses and other
goods as security. The plaintiff claims that
he paid the notes , and asks the court to en-
Join

-

the defendants from collect notes for the
same amount , or a part of the sume amount ,
that have been transferred to them by Coch-
ran.

¬

.
A SPECIAL vnxnin.

County Attorney Simcrnl asked that a
special vcairo of thirty or forty men for
Jurors in the Kyan murder case bo made
The court granted the request and
ordered the extra men to bo subpoenaed.
The case will bo called today.-

AN
.

OI.l ) HOOK ACCOUNT.
The case of Kelley aguinst McCarthy was

on trial before Judge IIopuwcll. Kelley, who
is in the book business in Nuw York , claims
that McCarthy oucs him about ?4'JO' for
books ordered from Him. The defendant
states that the books sent were not what ho
ordered and that ho returned them.-

DIDN'T
.

OWNTIII : IANU.
The case of Samuel 11 , Johnson against

E. L. Emery and others was called in the
equity court and dismissed by the plaintiff.
Johnson claimed that Emery was to deed
him fourteen feet of ground on upper Dodge
street and began the suit to compel him to
make the transfer. Ho found , after some
investigation , that Emery did not own the
land and could not transfer it to him under
any circumstances.-
P.ludgo

.

Wakcley will render his decision
this morning at the opening of court in-

tiic celebrated Hobinson-Joncs land case.- VII AT WILLIAM WANTS.
William Stcinhaus alleges that D. C. Dun-

bar has broken faith with him in conducting
an engraving establishment , and ho yester-
day

¬

petitioned the court to dissolve the part-
nership

¬

and sell the effects that ho may be re-
imbursed

¬

for salary duo and other expenses
amounting to over fr'O-

Q.County

.

Court.-
A

.

HL'IT OS A LKtSn.
The Great Western Carbon company began

suit against G. A. Kinklo forS'JOl ) they claim
is due them on a lease inudo with them by-
thb defendant , whereby ho was to occupy as-
a rendering establishment that part of their
plant , for which ho was to pay $100 a month
for nine months. Bo has never occupied the
building and they sue for the full amount of
the lease ,

A NEW JIOND.
The application of C. II. Smith , filed some

days ago , that Mrs. S. P. Hounds bo removed
as administratrix of the estate of S. P-
.Koumlsand

.
that ho (Smith ) bo released as her

bondsman , was withdrawn yesterday by Mr.
Smith on the consideration of his release us-
her bondsman. This was consented to and a-

new bond for flO.IKK ) was given by Mrs.
Hounds , with Cadet Taylor as security.-

Bl'IT
.

AOAIN'BT t' . K. MAVXK ,
Sorcn Jonnson yesterday brought suit

against C , 13. Muyno to recover SiUO duo on u
promissory note ,

IN I'AVOIl Or I'ATTIIKSON-
.In

.

the attachment suit of Anderson et al
against Pattc-i-bon et ul , Judge Shields yes-
terday rendered a verdict in favor of Patter-
son

¬

,

A VKIWICT roa nni.i , ,

Samuel N. Bell secured n Judgment
amounting to SIUO.IK) yesterday against A. H.
Logic ,

srnn nv A HANK ,

The Toledo National bank , of Toledo , O. ,

sued the A. L. Strung company yesterday
for 950 , represented to bo duo on a draft ,

Police Court.-
A

.
HEAVY (IIIIXI ) .

"Whalcn , " said his honor yesterday , "I
feel perfectly splendid. Set the turnstile in
motion , " and It was Hot. About fifty woe-
begone

-

looking characters filed in and took
scats-

."John
.

Doe , No. 1 ," said the court. "Hero ,
sir ," Mild John. "You are charged with
being drunk. " "I was sir , " said John. "Aro
you atwork < " nuoth the court. "Yes , sir , "
said John. "Well , skip out and get at it. "

"Jolin Doe No. '_' , " called his honor , and
John ambled out. "You wcro drunk , " said
the court. "Yes , sir ," replied John. CT-

J"Do you do any work 1" "Yes , sir ," cher-
oupod

-
No. 2. "Well , sign the plcdgo and go

home , " and John retired-
."John

.

Doe No.a. " "Hero , sir ," responded
the culprit. . "Drunk I" "Yes , bir. "
"Workf"'Yes , sir." "Skip. " "Yes ,
sir. "

Discharged James Bill , John Smith ,
Charles Yutcs , John Barton , John WuUh , H ,

Lowen , Barry Denver , Charles Warner ,
drunk ; Mike Began and John O'Lcnry , dis-
turbing

¬

the peace ; Pete Miller, Thomas Sul-
livan

¬

, W. Ellsworth , Henry Krctzer , George
McNutt , vagrant ; Kris Mistier. Joseph E ,
I'helps , J. O. Kobinson , Dan Kelly, K. Ko | -
per , Gus Pctcrsen , Jas. Tucker , John Kyun ,
Henry May , Henry Xlmmor , Jus. Kclloy ,
Chus , Dowctt , Nick Brogun , Ctias. Krutzcr ,
O. Swurtz , P. Dovino , John Morrissey , va-
grants

¬

,

C. Corner , vagrant , onodny ; Joe Kelly , va-
grant , one day ; John Daly , vagrant , one dav ;
Frank Johnson , vagrant , j and costs ; C. D ,
;s orris , drunk , ten iliiys ; Wui. Cumming * ,
vagrant , ten days ; John Mt-Nulty , disturbing
the peace , 5 and costs ; . A , Early. McC va-
grant

¬

, twelve das.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow. Hcctnl , urinary & priv-
nto

-
discuses only. Room 5 , Barker Ul'k.

Shetland pony fortaloby GeorgoA.-
Kecliuo

.
, Council Bluilu , > .' .

VICTIMS OF Oil * .

Two Voting Men Burned Sunday nt-
n Itcfltntirnnt ,

A very painful accident occurred Sun-
day

¬

at the Hub restaurant on Fourteenth
street between Dodge and Capitol avenue , in
which two young men were very severely
burned. An attache of the place named
Frank Cotton , In nn attempt to make his
grate flro burn more rapidly threw upon it
some kerosene which ho had placed In n-
basin. . The oil burst into n flame when it
struck the coals and burned Cotton
badly about the hands. Ho had
not emptied the basin , however ,
and opening a door on the sidu of the kitchen
threw out the bhulng pan. As it reached
the ground the liquid was dashed upon
David Mahoney , and Instantly his clothes
wcro In a bhizo. Cotton aided , with his own
burned hands , to extinguish the flames on-
Mahoncy , but was not successful un-
til

¬

the latter had been burned se-
verely

¬

all over the body and
face. Cotton Is confined to his room and
Mohoney Is at Dr. McMcnamy's medical in-

stitute
¬

, where ho is being cared for. Ho Is n
student at the Omaha Business colicgo and
takes bis meals at the Hub. Ho rooms In
1410 Chicago am'' resides in Sabctha , Kan.-
Bo

.
happened by accident to be near the door

out of which the oil was thrown and was
more severely Injured than the man who
throw It out ,

Stop nt the Globe hotel.-

I

.

Imvo opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders of almost
any dimensions. Hock can bo soon at
stone yards of Win. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Neb. Tues PRICK-

.TO

.

IjAKia AND RETURN.
The Union Pnclilo-

."THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lnko City and return ,

June Oth , at ono faro for the round trip.
Tickets going good five days , and re-
turning

¬

fifteen days , extreme limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-
lowed

¬

within these limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Garflold Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , should improve the
opportunity now offered.

Deceit fill Dags.
The attention of THIS HUB has been di-

rected
¬

to a practice which is unjust to pur-
chasers

¬

of cut feed. It is said this feed is
generally put up in sacks which originally
contained and are now supposed to
contain 100 pounds , They are bought with
that understanding , and paid for accord ¬

ingly. But it has been discovered that in
some instances they weigh loss , even than
ninety pounds. They arc prepared by mill-
ificn

-
and sold to feed-men by the pound ,

but to consumers , are disposed of as above
indicated. A number of consumers have
finally discovered the deceit , and the first to
announce it was bomo of the Jobbers them ¬

selves. It is evidently about time for the
mill men to look out for themselves.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

When you come to Omaha stop at the
Globe , the best located Sli-n-day hotel
in town. Between 13th and 14th streets
on Douglas.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Union Pacific ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
and Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias , to bo hold in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going June 8th to-

lllth and returning Juno 13th to 19th in-

clusive
¬

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.-

DMr.

.

. and Mrs. F. Masscy Howard are in the
city. Mr. Howard was until recently a mem-
ber of the defunct National opera company.-
At

.
an early day Mr. Howard proposes to pre-

sent an opera , the name of which is to bo de-
cided

¬

upon later-

.RfiPUIUjICANS.

.

.

Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE ,"
Will sell through tickets at rate of one
fare for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Convention to be held in Chicago ..Tune-
19th. . Tickets good going Juno 10th to-

19th , and returning Juno 20th to 25th
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.

Smoke Seidcnborg's Figaro and get
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale dcp ot.

The gross earnings of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

for the month of April show an in-

crcasu
-

of 115V.O over those of the corres-
ponding

¬

uiontli last year ,

DEMOCRATS.
Union Pacific ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to uartics desiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to be-

held ul that place , on Juno fith , nt ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to flth. inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno (Jth to llth , inclusivegood
for continuous passage only in ctioh di-
rection.

¬

.

I'erinltfl.
The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings :

Kuward Welch , cottage , Thlrty-llrbt nnd-
I.eiivenworth t BOO

Western Casket company , frame barn-
.Twentyninth

.
nnd lloyd r.OO-

N. . Duel , cottage , Seventeenth and Jlan-
ileibon

-
1,000-

A. . I' , l.nkey and N. 1' . Allen , two-Mory
frame dwelling , Logan and .Military road 1,700

Hoard of education , two story amlbuse-
mt'nt

-

brtclc nchool bulldlni. , Ninth nnd-
ilancioft 2,1,000

Hoard of t-dncutlon , two-btory and base-
ment

-
brick xchool bulldlng.'lVentyllttha-

nd.Mason 40,000-

Theo. . Olhim , one-htory frame btore , Twen-
tieth

¬

und .Martha HO-
W. . II. toward , cottage , Central and Kiev-

euth
-

BOO

Klglit permits , aggregating

Vff-

f Tlili powflcr never varle ?. A marvel of purlt-
jr.

-

. btreiiKth and wholesomene 3. Morei'conom-
lull than the ordinary kinds , anil raniiqt be > old
luoinpetltlon with the multitude of lowcoxt.-
plidrt

.
w eight alum or phot-phate powder ? utd

only lu cans , lloyul Baking l'o der Co: . JiO-
t , NSW Vorfc

For Stablemen: Stockmen ,
THE GREATEST nr.MIDT KNOWN FOR 1IOBIB

AND CATTS.K DlflASK-

.cnrtES

.

Cnt , Swelling * , Itmlioi.Rprnlni , Gnll ,
Strain * , Laments * , KtlfTnoM , Crnrkcil
Heel * , .Srralclicn , Contendlonn , ric h-
'tVoniidn , Strln bnlt , fioro Thront-
.lllitoiiipor

.
, Colic. Whlllow. Toll

Kvll , 1'dtuln , Tnniar * . Spllnti , ItliiR-
bones niul Spnvln In ltd onrly * tnRe .
Apply St. .Incobs Oil In nccnnliitiro
with the dlrcctlanK with each bottlo.
fold lv nntggittt and Dcalcrt Ereryvhert-

.Tlio
.

Clmrlcs A. Vocolcr Co. , llnlto. , Jtd-

.OR

.

NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

All Syphilitic Dliengoi. of recent or long atnmtlnp ,
In from lot lo Illtcen dijrii.Vo mil RIVO writtun-
Kuarnnteen tocuro nnj onseor ratuml ynurtnnnpjr.
And we would mjr to tboto who bare employed tlio-
tno t Skilled I'hyMflnnv used CTcry known remedy
tntlImvo not been curoli'iat vou are the tiiblosu wo
are looking for. Vou that uavo boon to tno celo
bratcd Hot eprlnjs of Arknuia , nnd bare lost nil
hope of recovery , wo

ill Cure You
or mntto DO charge. Our remedy unknown to nnr-
omln

-

the world ontnn.9 of our company , nnd It m
tbe only remedy In tbo world that will cure you. Wo
Kill euro Ilio most obstinate caio In less train one
month. HcTendayaln rccrnt rascn doe > the work. It
l the old , clionlc , deep-routed catei tbat wo lollclt.-
Vo

.
have cured uundrodn who hnvo boonnbandonoJby I'hjtIclani and pronounccdlncurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring u ncnsothatwe cannot euro In leas than
ono month.

Slnco the history of medicine , a Tmo Specific for
Pyphllltlo Eruption * . Ulcer * , Hero Mouth , Ac. , Lai
been lougut for but never found nntll

Our Magic Remedy
was discovered , and wo nro Justified In naylnK It Is the
only remedy In tbo world mat will |io > lttvely cure ,
bQCRUBetbo lalon medical work , published by tbo
best known authorities , say tucro was never it true
ipoclHc rioforo. OurremcdyM the only medicine In-
tno world that will euro wucn everything clio um
failed. It ba been so conceded by n lar e number of
Celebrated 1hyrlclans. IT IIAB NGVEII VET FAILEDToctruE.Yuy waMo your time und money withpatent medicines that never had virtue , or doctor
with pityrlclnns that cannot cure you , Vou that IiaTo
tried everything clio thcmltl cutnoxo u.i now ami pe'
iirrmnnent relief ; you never un Bet It elsewhere.
Ma kwhiu wo say : In the end you must Into our
remedy or xcvcn recover. And you that have been
nOllctedbut n nhort time thonld liy all means oomo
to ui now. Many fct help and think they are free
from tha itl < eao , but In ono , two cr three years after ,
It appuuri mm In In a more horrible form.

Investigate our financial ManrtluR through the mcr-
ciml'c

-

agencies and nutc that we are tullr responsi-
ble mid our written Kuarnntc - nrcijocij.Vu tiave a
IttMUDV prepared im purely Scientific Principles and
wo wish to repeat that It Nnvuu FAH.S TO CUKE. All
letters sacredly confldcntlal.

THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omnlin , Neb.

Rooms 10 nnd 11 , U.S.! National Rank , 12th and
Fnrnain Sts. Cnlcre! take elevator on Fnrnam
Street ; to second Hoar. Hooin 11 fur ladles ouly

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit tliat they can't cure
ltlicumu.tism.nml Neuralgia. Others
say they cau but don't. At'.ilo-
jihoros

' -

says nothing but cures-
.That's

.
the .secret of its success.

Years of trial have proved it to be-
a quick , safe , sure cure.

Concord , N. II. . Sept. 3 , If87-
In my own fnruil } Athloimonw wanu eil-

IB a taut refcort , the user ImvluK miflVml-
trnm rhiMimaUMii fur jure and
bron treated for 1na diKMigo bfiUf-

lu this Htato and ilitsBai.hu-
.Ktts

.
even trmiwrary nllef.Upon my recommendation peon* of peo-

ple
¬

hivu wed thin remedy with the eamo
results claimed for It. O. II. WIIAON-

.Dtilnique.
.

. Inwn , Jan 3 , lefw.-
oR

.
huHcotnt'tctpu rured mo of

hi ndnrho , and I feel tluitiUiil for
all the good it lia done me.-

Mrx.
.

. LOUISE Cnr.nitY.
43- Send C cents for the l emiliml coloidl pic-

ture
¬

" Moorish ", Mnidcu.
THEATHLOPHOffOS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y.

Will be attended by irrcut (lunger-
to body and limb , uut hundreds

THAT of leading players bay they find
more prompt reliuf from stralm.-

P
.

A H C sprains bruises , rhciiinntlhin.still-
U A lilt "I'd enhirpeil joints lameness ,

etc. , by UMIIK IlKNMt.N'S I'LASTKI-
tnp for such troubles tlnin any other
Ul external lemedy known to the

profession. All athletes as well
DA PCD A I I us those lu the ordinary nvoc-
uDfloDUALLtlonsof

-

life unite with baseball
players In certifying to the value

AT TNF of this plaster In such accidents-
.nl

.
II1L It is prompt , pleasant and pleas-

ing
¬

in action and never falls to
secure the best results when used
accordliiK to pilnted direction .
OwiiiK to Us popularity ninny

Tfl PAY worthless substitutions nio oire-
rlU'unl

-
fd. Huj CM should nl ays ask for
JIKNSOS'P , firmly refusing all
other plasters.-

To

.

( ! In gnv , Ik'Ifiist , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin passagetTi and }W ), according to location
of state room. Kxcnrslon tCT ,to J30.

Steerage to and from Kuropo at Lowest rate ?

At'STIN HAMWIN As C'O , ,

ficn'l Agents , (B Hioudway , New York.
JOHN III.KOiN: , Gen'l Western Agent ,

101 Itandolph .St. , Chicago.-

HAUUY
.

K. MOOHKS , Ajjent. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Kates to Glasgow Exhi-

bition.
¬

.

CraliOrcliardN-

ATURES'
_ GREAT REMEDY..-

A.

.

. . r csiTilvi3 013-1 *=: r-oia
Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , CoostipaiioD ,

Crab Orchard Water Co. Louisville , Ky.

_ _ laiif 01
. HK OtiliOITII TO-

tkll NlW JUfHOVIU-

II HiU ptfctflenurpOM.CUBCnrJ-

JS * iin oiiii mild. cuolhlDf current ! of
ItjalMUlihrousK til vMkpcrti.rtrtor *

ltctiw
Conint "vV J-rdtliKUDtlrcr afurftlt ti.UX ) in ttid.Oriatut lmpra * uirnU0v r all othtr t IU. wt nt raictpcr *
tnKntnUycurfdliith'rcoMibUi * . tirtltd pampblitir. .IAD-
IDThoBindonElecKiuCo. . 169 LiBalic t..ChIcofla

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,
A NBW WOHK-Thu moat complete over pub-
l lied.dovoted to the piirclutse and u Ue of stocks ,
bonds , i-tc. Decl-luut of the courts retarding
stock tales , brokers and bucket thonu , iimulim-
latlon

-

of the stock niurkut , cuuses of panic , etc.
How , when , nnd what to purchiibo and sell.
Send postpaid on receipt ot Urc. , by the
bTANDAHl ) I'l'IIUBIIINO CO. , Albany , N. Y.

Certificate of Publication.-
O

.
F1CK Ol1 AUDITOIt 01' I'UIIMC ACCOUKTP , I

BTATK OK NEIIIUHKA , >
1 rebruury 1st , 1R8 $ . )

It Is hereby ccitllled thut the Coniiectl.-ut Mu-
tual Life Jn>uraiie( Coinpuny , of Hartford. In
the htutii of ( Connecticut , has lotnplled lth the
Insurantv law of this Mate , and Is authorized to-

trainact the biulness ot life Insurauco In tills
htato for the current year-
.Wltneis

.
jny hand and the nl of the Auditor of

Public Accounts the ilay und year above writ ¬

ten.
JKBAI.T H. A. liAlir-DCK , Auditor I'. A-

.Kf.UOT
.

F.MIM.KII , 1 tut i Jet Superlntcndciit-
of Agencies , Hesilolneb , Iowa.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Succeiisore tn John 0 , Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old bland , 1 <W 'Kamam 8t. 'Order's by

. telegraph tollcl.ted and promptly attWJUeO
'XcleUoiie to.h'o , '

OFFERINGS ,
Tlio great demand for the Ten Dollar Suits placed on sale last week , lias induced us-

to take additional lots of finest Cassiinere Suits worth from $15 to $18 , and will continue thoil?

sale at Ten Dolla.is for this week ; Never before , not oven with broken sizes and odd lots at
the end of the season , have such Suits boon ottered for such money. You can not match them
anywhere for less than 18. Other houses wait until the season is over , to cut prices.Vn
WANT TO SULI , Now , and in making such unusual offerings right in the heart of the season ,

wo have two objects in view. Reduction of stock and to make a name for us , as the cheap-
est Clothing House in the country. The greatest bargains that Imvo been offered this season
will be found during the coming week in our Boy's' Department. An absolute cut in price
in many lots and some goods will be sold away below the cost of manufacturing thorn. Wo
mention particularly 2 lots of Boy's knee pants Suits ; ono a fancy striped Cheviot , the

4
other a fine dark grey Pincheck Cassimero Suit , both strictly all wool and free from shoddy.
These Suits are worth fully 5.00 , and could not bo gotten elsswhoro for less than that ; wo
offer them this week at 275.

Many other of our choicest Boy's and Children's Suits have been marked down , and
while we can not guarantee all sizes , we do guarantee most surprising bargains.-

Toworrow
.

, wo shall place on sale another largo lot of those 05c blue Blouse Suits with
fine embroidered collar. The first lot didn't last long ; our Boy's Department is on the second
floor , entirely separate from Men's clothing ; it is the largest and best lighted Boy's Clothing
Show Room in the city. The elevator takes you up , and we would bo pleased to have every
lady call and examine the remarkable bargain we offer , whether intending to purchase or-
not. .

SPECIAL. For memorial day wo offer our finest all Wool Indigo Blue Flannel
Suits made up in the best G. A. R. style at 775. Wo guarantee them to be in every respect
equal to any 12. Suit offered by any other house.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.
O SV7 A H A

MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th &. Dodge St-

ospe.jft.OEis ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.Ie

.

t facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue
ccssful treatment of every form of disease ream ,

ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard mid attendance ; best hospital accouim-

ilations la the wen.-
WRITB

.

* OR CixcurAR * on Deformities mi
Unices , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of tin
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , ItroncliUt ,

Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kir1-
ney. . Bladder Hye , Ear , SUin and Blood , aud a
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Woman n SpoolsI'.y.
HOOK ox DISCACCS or WOMZK PRKK.

ONLY BELT ABLE IISDIOALIN3TITU1.
MAKING A ei'KCULTT O-

FPRSVATS DBSEASES.
All Dlood Diseases successfully treated. Syp ! '

ilitic Poison removed from the system witlion-
mercury. . Nevr restorative treatment for loss c.

Vital Tower. Tel s ous unable to visit us may bi
treated at home by correspondence. All column
locations confidential. Medicinctior Instrument
cnt by mail or express , securely packed , n

marks to Indicate contents or sender One pe-
lonnl interview preferred. Call and co'isiilt us t

send history of your case , and we will bend i
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , In-
yrtency , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocelc , nit !

fjesticn list. Address
OmaAa Hfrdlcal anil Ntirgtcol Institute , v-

DR. . McfWEWAIWY ,
Cor. 13th nnd Dodae Sti. , - 'J..AHA.. HEU.

SEEN THEM ?

Will buy ono of
our nobby Spring
Suits in Worsted ,
line Casbiinero , or
Scotch Cliovlots ,
in nil the nopuhtr
colors and stylos.-
Hcul

.

biirRaliis Unit
cannot fail to ho
appreciated by tho'-
difcorning.

'

. W o
are aware that IN-

'KXI'HNSIVK
-

gOOdbl
are liirfjoly adverlt-
ipcd tliitBcason ,

hut all of them
cannot sti'iid the
test of close in-

pcction.
-

. Wo aslc our ciiblomorH to
examine our block , and thus satibfy-
tlienibelvcs of its quality and our

veracity.Ijrfo

rLA rKr

UNION PACIFIC
"The OverlumI Iloiilo."

Has BO arranged its Kainily Sleepinu Car
tervice , that berths can now be reserved
U'jon application by any ticket agent to M-

J.1 Grecvv , Pastenger Agent , Council Ulufls-
Iowa. . The retervations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cart ) so that patsengert ran now fe-

ctire
-

berths ordered , ( he same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. H.'IEIIIJHTH. I : *
, ' > A '

Gen. I1. & T. Acent. Ass't 0. J' . A : T, A,
OMAHA. VJ511.

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION IMS-

.Ho

.

? . 303-< 64l70eo4.
THE HOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

ElBclro-Mapefic Belts- !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Gentlemen's Belt Scionlifically Made and Practically Appli-

ed.Ik

.

With Electric
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICIHES.

17 WILL (S35JR&1 VO5J "?r
°
of eMmJl.ainhEBoJ l > rbllltv. Itbcu-

mntUtn.
-

. l nralr ' . WcnrnUclu , flclntlcn , IHiu-nuM r Kidney. , HiilnolI IM * o rs, Tornld -l r.
( lout , KlhuuntlonV EtnUilonm AstbmB. Ilcort DUmw , llj.pfpi li>. CoD tlnation , Krynlprln. ,
Indlr tl n , WcaknFM. Iwpolfncj , 'n-arrh! , I'llol , Epllcpij. Dumb Ac C, UUbctul , Ilrdrocolc.-
Illonil

.
ll ux . Ilrojiny , etc. , then thlJ brlt U Just whnt joa DM < .

" '' "
. "y ALL ELSE FABLS.wear It It oloctriflM the blood and cures * " &

ETcrjoncrcnulnoaiidufdbyiiermlinlon. NHTB thofollowlns who harnbeenTfeSTIRiOtllAI.5 ouiYKpI-A. j. iio.Ktond , u._ }).
. V." !1 ? ' M-EvA'ttiL ? .? .?. ! Sr.J , '

I Chl-

iitcadT norvoa ami comfortable tlccp at nlzht." Robt , IlaU , alJennnn. 100 Edit SSthStreet. , Nofr
and tnouiojids of othnrs.

. HORSE'S ELEGTRO SJ3AGHETIG BELT &T-

paKlndTlKOr , tronntlienerH7andhialtnvcli6nallotnertreatmenlline licit r hPlnpr ri'COKnlipdandIndoned by tboueandi hora It b i .

nEKEKENCESi-Any bank , coramerctal n cncy or wholesale tiooiio lu Chloogoi vrholoialo drujjuts.
Ban rranclaco and Chtcaira. ttTHcndtl-unp for I IB papo Illustrated pamphlyt.TW. . F. liOZVDtraa , larcntor aud Manulacturor , IVI Vabub Avenue Chlcneo.

RUPTURE S-T DR. HOBKE'S ELECTRO-KflBKETIC BELT-TRUSS.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OLD
n

OF

For Pfledicinal nd Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to, Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OH INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 31.25
For Quart Dottle.

Sold Only In Dottles.-

Fcr
.

For Sale biOroceri
Sale by ar.it Wine Merchant *

Druggists Everywhere. Eocryuhtre ,

Tills U to certify that I linvooinmlncd the oampla of 11KI.LK Of IlOUItUON WHIBKEV received from
Lnwrvnco , Ottrum Co. , nnd founcl the foino to Im perfectly frco from Fuitl Oil and ull other dulctcrloui-
luLitaucci aod fctrljtly puiu. 1 clicirfully rocominend tl.e tame for family arid Mudlclnal pur | on j-

.J.I'
.

luumiH , M. I ) . . Analrtlc'ulC'heniUt Loul llln , I-
Cy.IJAISTO.I

.
: ro.s. co. , AKCIK * for omuiia , A CD-

.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH BRAND
.THE ORIGIMAL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE OFWORTHLESSIMITATION& .
ASK DRUGGIST TOR (TjICHESTER'S ENGLISH

. SArF-AlWAYSfitLIABlE TO LADIES1 , DIAMOND.EO-
RlriDISPr.NSABLE.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' INCLOSE 4f ( STAMPS )

AtKFOfl DIAMOND DRAND.CHICNKTCirsCKMIS-
H1ANDTKCHOCTHtR5tr

, Ton PAHTICULAR3I-
NSKMAtUHtOM EVCRY BOX. ._ LCTTCR BY IICTUKM MAIL

CHICHCITCRCHCUIM'.CO SOLIPiltP MADISON SQJWLA.PATsir 6IOKIATURCON EVrHf BO-
HuisouiTCO: WRITHN TCITIUONIAIS AND OVIR rnsuLADIES WHO HAVE ui-

coDIAMOND

Dit. E. C. WEST'S KxnvB AND nitAin TOEAT-
MKNT

-
, a euurauteed specttlc for Hysteria. Dlzzl-

ntsa.
-

. Couvulsloiia. J its. Nervous Nnuralcln ,
lieatlacliu. Nervous I'rnstratlnn caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco.Vukefulnos.4 , Mental
Uupresslou , Softening of the Ilrala , resulting In-
Jnsanltv , mid leading to misery , decay ami
death , I'rcinnturcOlil Age , Hurrcmioss , I.obuof
Power In cltlier sor. luvoliiiitary Losses anil-
Kperraatorlitra can fed liy ovpr-exertlon of tlio-
bruin. . Btlf-nbu88 or ovcr-indulirence. Kadilioir-
ontoliifi one month's treatment. 11.03 box , or-
Bir boxen for 10.00 , scut > )' mall prcimld on re-
ceipt

¬
of prico-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order received by-
us for clx boxes , accompanied with tt.OO , we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to icfund the money If the treatment does not
effect a cure. ' (juarauteeu ln.-ued only by O, K-

.(1QODMAN.
.

. Druggist , S"io Ajebt, 1110 1'arnam
'

Union Pacific
"Tlit ; OvurlniKl Konfc. "

t'ntlUuly 1 , IHMI. tkkotiibold fortheHo excur-
along will bo good thirty days for thu round trip
nudcnubo u.sfd ten days golnt; . When purrliaiM-
crbaia rundy to rotiirn , these tloketa will bo
food live duys for that purposa. U iwiclmsera
wish lo stop short of destination on our llnee.-
a

.
'cntH will stamp tlckctu coed to return front

Dlf Q lia etren cnlrtr.-
la

.

) tatUfactlun In ttii
cure of Ounorruiea and
( ilcct. IjirrcrrlteUana-
ccliofelntcroinuienl. .

liif It to All eufTere-
n.itJ.STOMKB.D

.
: -

D.e.lur , lit
rnicn 8100. M

Bold ty Urugcl'U. J

.
r-

.iWlOFKp.JroWLEB

.f-
Jrycutliful .

, Moodu. , ConniJ . I


